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U, "i,:.- TE ,\ ·11 l'Fu\KF.R OF THE Ilot E 0 
'I TUE lrJ-: 't;lt L . 'KMULY: 
y 1rR Joint ommitt appointPil tn vi it the tate Tormnl l'110ol, 
at edar F 11 , hr ve perf rmed that ilnty nnrl heg leave to r port ai 
follow : 
7 e, Pr' • r • corclially r c1:iv1•d hy Prof . • J. C. ilchrist, th Princi-
pal, n11tl 'ol. \ 1 m. P tfr ', the t.-wni cl, nncl hown over the bnihling 
nil wm11ls, 1L111i givPn fr· 111.'CP · · lo all th book~ of a couul.· and 
d pnrtment o th• in titution. \ r m1Hh• a thorou~h c. nmiuation of 
· both t111· du t iom 1 nn I b arding d,..pnrtmcnts, nrnl found everything 
in a ery grntifymg ondit ion. 1\"t, mo l lwarlil · comm ncl th Trn. ·-
t, 1d L le •a1 f r tli ir Y r • c 110111i ~11I m:mngement of the finaurc 
of the in tiLution 01111 h ve no }1 .. ilan ·y in . aying that in our juclg-
mAn the nppropriation mau to thi ·,•hool 1, • th la t General A.·-
semhl lrnrn IJ<.•1'11 i. cly uml econo111ieally e. pPnrl cl, and that so far 
ns w crm Ii· rn tlwy hnv • nnt 111'1.'ll diverll'cl from t.he objects for which 
th(' appropri11tion. WPr nn1l<•. 
We woul l I o r port tl1nt we find it L lhc prnctice. in the manage-
ment of th in tituti(lu, to cont I'll t no it11lPhte<lne~~, other thnn for 
contin .,. nt e p n , rind tl111 all r twh cl, ht. are fully paid P\'cry 
thirty d11: : nnd thnt cliap r 7 of tl11' tt t of the evcnte,•nth n •u-
ral r•mbly h e b 1 rar• ully omplied with. 
h h r•, ith nnm of crwh lt•nchPr Nnployed and amount of 










4 , .. TA1E ~·01ntAL 'HOOL. 
.J. J . ( cilehrisl liour<l in the instihltio11 and pay· boar<l for hiru. 1£ 
111HI family. 
I>. •. Wright Loan!. iu the in tit ulion nnd pays board. 
Ii · S. L. En ign board in thP in tit ution and pay hoard. 
, fi;; Ida TI . l\f eLngau rt. ( eivc her board in addition to her salary. 
{. W. Hartl..tt, aml W . .l T. Hull lJOard outside of the institutio11 
' ri, 11Pi\·i1w their din11Pr in the iu. titution when engao-ed in chool work, 
fur , hieh 110 l'harge i. miulc. 
W,• 11ive below na1111• of all other employe of the in. titution, kiud 
uf ervi1·r• perl'ormr,I awl th• price paid each per month: 
. ERYl(E l'Clll'OR lED. I s J,ARY t'f:ll 
MONTH. 
\\'111, Patlt• . ...... ..... ......... 1:ste\~ard ............ -:-:-:- ~oo oo audlJOanl. 
A .. f rt;-: ... ... ....... . ........... Engmeer............ . 40 00 and hoard. 
E. If. Brow 11 ••• • ••••••• • ••••••••• 'Teamster.............. 20 00 ancl hoard. 
Iruttit• \\'right ................... Cook............ . . . . . 15 00 and hoard. 
.\1111a < al11•11ha ·J· ........ . ....... ('ook.................. 12 oo and hoard. 
1111 I alle111J:wk ................. C'ook.................. 10 00 and hoard. 
~ ... , fli11 Bn,w11 ... ... .. ............ Laundry............... 12 OOand lm:u,r. 
... Pllie Bn,w11 . .................. ·jLanndry............... 12 00 and hoanl. 
,la I lark .• . •... ...... • .••...... Lam1dry........ . . . • . . . 12 00 and hoard. 
Ella llPitdrk .................... Dining-i·nom........... L 00 and boanl. 
Libbi J JL'it rick .• . ...•.•.•....... Diniug-romn........... S 00 and board. 
Liz;,;ip \'m1c •. •.• . ..•..•.•....... Dining-room.... . . . . . . 00 mid Loartl. 
Lll,1,if' f'al11111ha,·k ..•...•...•..•.. Dining-room........... 00 an,l hoard, 
.\lauilc Harr ••.....•....•..... . . Diuing-roorn........... ' 00 and lmanl. 
1 nrri,1 Wifll'hnnl ................. J>iniug-roo111........... 00 and hoard. 
1.iltliie Vnnni .................... IIalhL................ 12 00 and board. 
'I'he 1rn111her ol ·tiult•uts now in attendanc I i · one hundred and 
nin ty-fiv,: th" 11u111bt'r (•nrollc,l during the current year, two huu-
dr~d n111l lift •-I wo. 
'l lll' ou1. ,. of si.nd ' l'nt bra!'•:-; Lhe brunch,:-; taught in both the com-
rnon um! higher chuol . 
It i tJi,. opi11io11 ol' th• co111milt •e that the. chool ha a very cap11hle 
1111,l cnn~ful board of din• ·to1.·, and a most efficient faculty and that 
th,•· to •Pther 1111v · \\'orkt>d with a corumeuclable zeal £or the ucce.·:-i of 
thi the fir t 'tat ..... onual School, and that it has been their aim to 
11r" for tltl' .. tatP ll11• larg~ t po:,sihle re. nit for the appropriation 
tlrn far 111 de and plat·•~l at their ,li. posal. They have cnforcccl the 
mo t; ri :rid ct.11110111 • in all the detail of management, and have ginm 
u great dt>al of alt •11tio11 to the conrse of tucly. Your committee 
wouJd, however,. ugg •,_;t the propriPty, for the pre:-ent, at least, of drop-
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h f ., ud th,: fourth year. n.~ w l'on,-.idPr it i of IJin m o I t th f t} 
t • ,.ormul •lwo e e:p n "o · w douhlful propri ty u ~ m .. '- 1 
Of 1•11 tru , tiun pnpil · iu th :-- • hi"h •r hra11 che.-., r th purp · l 
. t t• 110111" u1·vevin" nuviiration, . ph"ncu trur nom ry, ru •' · ... , 
tri onom tn· ucl cnlculm . . 
• ' I r l •h 11 in the opinion of th comnutt •, 'fhc ork o t I orma l • 
· k l 11ot tu furnish them with It . t re t 11 rs for th tr wor ' atH 1.::· o pr p· • 
hi h r lue.a ion. f t 1 l · 
" Tith th e .. JJtinn o ,reek ' ml L· tin the ourse u ~ _my. 1er~• t. 
1 tl t Of the mo t of our collegP . Tlu. obJ1•chon nbout t 1 • awe ru 1 . . 
f ·11 di 11 it i renw111heret1 that tlu .· hool 1. :np-b m, mor orc·i 1 1 • 
d b t 111 th cuu11ti" · of thl tale, nnd that tber nr.e p y a on 1 • d l· _ 
2) t • tl1 t h·n1• 110 n•prl':- ntahve., an a ,tr<r pro fort •-l •o 1"'oun 1 , , 
r th,, other hav, but 1111 ♦• or two . . At pn •nt th r• nre but 
por 1011 o_l . tl . -I~ null thi> lllltnhcr will nl way be ~mull. H 
four pup1 IJI II c • . ·t 
co. mueh to provitk t ,1 hi11g force fo
1
r a_. •n_ior ch s • of ~our a."! l 1 
1 f fi t . I - of venb·- 1ve 'Io prurnle the t achmg force c 01 or r • cm J • • 
for th p •nt advnu e<l l · during tlwir Ju.st year will co·t the, tat 
hundr d 1m lifty 1lollm per irnl nt. 
B •und this WP hare no rt'l' (11111111•r11lation to make as to the co11n; 
of ~tudy udoptcd. Th . t 11 lwrs am iLll doing e. celle1~t work. They 
ar p paring teacl11~1 in th ubjcct muttn a: well as~ th l :t way 
of imparting that in t.rudiou t nth1•1 . 'l'h y arc t.nrnrng out a Jurge 
numb r of e •c,.11 nt I fll•hr•1 . \Ve mo:-t l1Ntrtily commend the work 
done, a111J vonld rccummend the i111·n•11.· • of facilities as fast us the 
revenui• of lh,• l te will pcnuit. 
Your commit! hnv , arefully onsi1lcrecl th• want.- of the: hool 
for th£> nP.xt bi uni 1 J) riod all(} wo11l,I r c ,111u1er1tl that the following 
appr pri tion b mad ·: 
For te.aehrrs' .• , ...................... 13700 00 
For rC'pai1 nllfl impronm nts . .......... •· • • •· • · ·· • · • • • · •· · · · · · · tr,oo oo 
ror lihrnry nn<I :ipparnlu ....... . .......... .. .. • • .. • • .. · · · · · · · · 1000 00 
1:;oo {)() )~or eoutin •Put 11x111 n r ••••••.••••.••••• •. •· • • •· • • • • • • · · · • · · · • · • ___ _ 
S 17700 00 
It will l 11oti · d that th P. nmuu11 nr I · than the amount: e. ti-
mated b • th Board f Dirl'ctors. 
IVe would I in fnvor of allowing all that they ask and believe the 
money would be judiciou. ly c pend ·d, but it ·eem · to your committc ', 
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in con ideration of the unui-;unlly large demands upon the State at 
this time that the amount we r r.ommencl is all that should be uppro-
pri:itc11 for the purpo:-es namecl. 
Your committee would all nttcntion to .ome of the needs of the 
school, ns set forth on pa~e ten PO) of the Dire.ctors' Biennial Report, 
nnd would recomm •n<l th. t there he an appropriation made of twenly-
thou. :rnrl dollars (·, i0,000) for the ereetiou of a building to supply the 
much needed room, and would in addition to the reasons given by Hie 
Boan.I, state that it co ts the State about three millions of dollar 
annually to pay the Ralari s oi the teachers employed in the public 
scliools. Much of thil-1 is nlrno t as bad as squandered through the 
iurlfii,i n,•y of flu~ teadum,. It i tl10ught by mnny that of the 
twent ·-om• tho11 arnl tPachers in this tate, not more thun one-half 
nre llVf!ll mo<l •rately well preparrd for their work. If one-filth 0£ the 
mom·y 1111w expended in pnying tea hers wns expended in preparing 
them fur th i.r work, tlw eificiency of our school ystem would be 
gn•allyeuli:rncr•d. ,vethink that it is,nomorethnn simple ju tice 
fn those who pay this three million of dollan; annually into the teach-
Pr~• l'und, thut the Stat :should, so fur ru po . ible by legislation, ecure 
for our children n more efficient clan,, 0£ teachers, and we know of no 
way hy which U1i reisult cnn he so cheaply accomplished as by foster-
i,w thi,. ,(\hool, nnd ut 110 clufont day establi hing at least three other 
,·imilar chools in rlifferent parts of the tate. 
The Hize nnd chum ,ter of the pre ent building, the amount 0£ land 
ownP<I l th,, StnlP at thii, place, and amount of lancl under cultiva-
tion, hal-1 l,e JI fully shown by former report, to the General Assembly. 
As ll1c pt't':': 'nt uuililing does not pt·ovidc accommodatjons for all the 
pupil. in attr.11<ln1w1\ and it probably will never be the be t policy for 
I he St1tt to fumi h boaruing facilities for all those who may wish to 
1dl1•111l tbis s hool, nncl a the buil<ling is situated one n,nd one-half 
mil •s fl(Jm t Ir town of eilnr Falls, we would sugge t that the Board 
of llir1•cto1 h1• authorized to lea..:;e a portion of the land to partie who 
may lu• <le:,,irons of t'l'P ·ting houses for the accomodation of teachers 
nnd thPir fnmilie., or for hoarding houses, or building. having rooms 
{o r •nt to tuch nts who may be cle ·irou, of boarding themselve . 
Your 1•cJ1u111ittN! woul<l 1tl:::o recommend that nny teacher having passed 
tlu• rt•gulan.·. ·muination in the courl'le of stndy, and received a diploma, 
thut. i:-:ni1l <liplourn shall give aid teacher all the privilege' and advan-
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tag ,. of a firs c}a;:;,,, c rtiticate issued by a county up rintemlent of 
. W. Fonn, 
Com. 011 part of th mate. 
. F. Pno TY, 
MiCHA.EL Em:. 
om. 01111art of the House. 
